
Notes:
1. The planned amount of assistance is based in Japanese yen and totals to 23,952,110,000 yen.

2. The total amount of assistance is based on the assumption that 100 countries will receive assistance. 
    Average amount of assistance per country is 2.2 million US dollars or 1.9 million euros.

3. The assistance amount in US dollars is calculated using the same exchange rate of 110 yen/US dollar
    as per the bid dossier submitted September 2017.

4. The assistance amount in euros is calculated using average exchange rate for 2017 of 128 yen/euro.
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・Comprehensive assistance covering the periods before, during, and after the Expo

・Adequate solutions catering to developing countries with 
   financial assistance and technical support

・Number of countries which will receive assistance: 80 – 100

・Total amount of assistance: 218 million US dollars (187 million euros )
   Average amount per country: 2.2 million US dollars (1.9 million euros )

( 22 million euros )26 million US dollars

Travel & lodging
SSupporting travel and stay in Osaka, Kansaiupporting travel and stay in Osaka, Kansai
•Expenses for travel, lodging, and meals for staff, 
  its family members and the curators from each country
•Free Shuttle bus between the venue and the Expo Village
  (accommodation)

Communication
Helping public relations activitiesHelping public relations activities
•Full support on communications during the Expo; 
  before and after the Expo as required
•Expenses for:
    •Digital and media broadcasting
    •Event planning and operation
    • Inviting the press from home country to cover the Expo

37 million US dollars ( 32 million euros )

National Day
Assisting in realising creative National Day eventsssisting in realising creative National Day events
•Expenses for:
    • Holding National Day events
    • Travel, lodging, and meals for VIPs, performers and related 
      staff attending National Day event from home country

5 million US dollars ( 4 million euros )

Theme 
“Designing future society for our lives”

EXPO 2025 
OSAKA, KANSAI, JAPAN

EXPO 2025 OSAKA ASSISTANCE PROGRAMME

Ensuring smooth on-site operation throughout Expo periodnsuring smooth on-site operation throughout Expo period
•Support from exhibition consultants
• Inviting staff to Japan before the Expo for pre-event guidance
  (expenses for travel, lodging and other related costs)
•Expenses for:
    • Facility maintenance
    • Venue attendants, security, cleaning and interpreters
    •Utilities such as water and electricity, as well as insurance

Operation

32 million US dollars ( 27 million euros )

Venue
Easing financial burden for building attractive easing financial burden for building attractive exhibitiohibition
•Expenses for pavilion construction, designing, decoration
  and dismantling
• Transport and related costs pertaining to shipment 
  of exhibition items

118 million US dollars ( 102 million euros )

● Practical know-how only Japan has, based on its 
    extensive experience in hosting previous expos

● Detailed support through listening to the needs and 
    understanding the challenges of developing countries


